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H O O V E R  M A IN T A IN S  L E A D  IN  T E X A S  B A LLO T C O U N T

'Noted Surgeon to Arrive
i i i r a T A T i i i  on Monday to Hold Free

Crippled Children’s ClinicWoman and Children 
in Cottage Nearby 

Are Victims

T W E N T Y ^ T H E R S  
ARE INJURED

Celluloid Mixture Is 
Set Off Early 

Today '

Gain of 1,000 Recorded 
by Election Bureau 

Today

W U R ZB AC H  RACE  
Y E T  IN DOUBT

No Armistice as Party 
Leaders and Anti's 

Clash

Blackie”  Lander Shot
by * Officer Jeff 

Guthrie

"M a r g e  l a i d
BEFORE^JUSTICE

Policeman Thought He 
Was Going to 

be Shot

Dr E rl D McBr5de- IB£ I I I  I
clren's .pTCialat c f  Oidah. ma City. A3>5* L ^  i f
will be in Pampa Monday RicmMg tr j *  i t t t B t i l W a i l l  H 9 f\ .W fa a  I 
couduct/T. free clinic for crippled ciiii- SB ' V
dren. Local medical doctors are giv- I |  C l H
ing their time free c f  charge for th( j ---------  *  "  ,\
clinic, which is being held through: Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of o f j  
(he efforts c f the lccal L icn j a n . j Texas Tech, wrfl speak at the Method- ' 
Rotary clubs. 1 Lsj  c^Urch Sunday morning in a special j

C unm lttas ara anxious to have all Armistice Day services in charge of
crippled children in ties • teri ttcrj * _ __ . • _  i
urt*gtot to Pampa Monday for the! ^  * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * *  « " *
er.amiiM.lkmK, wiucii wUl begin at 10 J vices of other churches in the city wU! 
o’clock at the Mrfhodiat cttireb. There j be1 abandoned and members will a t- J 
is no charge or obligation o r  any i the Armistice Day services at the
» “ • M -thodM  chu-rhpled child is asked to telephone Mrs
U  p  Downs, at 000. Oar. will be sea t! Members of the American Leg.on. ex- | 
V> bring the children who have no.**™ 14*  mexi. auxiliary mcmbeim. c lu b ( 
means <4 truruporUUon to the clinic, members, and city and county o ffte i- ,

r - a j - r  ■ a a r - ’E i  r  : * « 5 d
! 2 U 2 L *  the church.

On Mayday night at 8 p - n .  there will 
t  a  banquet in Uie basement of the

Mrs. C, E. Am s 
Mrs Earl Blythe 
Miss Beth Blythe

Cooking School 
Hears Interesting 

Talk on DessertsDALLAS, Nov. 8— (rV)—Although his 
lead rose or fell a few hundred votes 
with each tabulation by the Texas 
election bureau. Herbert Hoover to
day continued to hald a good majority 
over Oov. Alfred K. Smith.

Last return^ showed < the Republican 
prttrtddntiUal majority had risen to 17,- 
KM, nearly l,o6o nyora than When tab-

LYNN. Maas.. Nov. l-d P V -A t  least 
twelve persons were killed in an ex
plosion which wrecked the shoe plant 
o f  th Preble Box Toe company in 
East Lynn today. The building was 
enveloped in flames.
< O f the twelve bodies up to 9 *» ww 
four were occupants of a  dwelling 
close to the fa c to r * -*  mother god 
three of her eight children .The others 

'I w i 'h iM is M o  be those of v nM w tifi

And after the main oourse-^Ome; 
the dessert. After spending three tn- 
terexting days in studying modern 
.ctontifle methods o f  balancing a  m eal 
cocking meats, and vegetables in th? 
most • economical and , appe'ixin? 
manner, and draaWttg up several well 
known dishes, fh e  big class at the

cpp.rtunity
Th  woman kUled was Mrs. Harry 

Blaney. She and her husband with 
their djHdten were at the breakfast coa fn -M ion * : cbstriai, where Hepiw- 

•actattya Barry u :  Rtuwbach. Repub
lican, was running, for re-eledtion a-1 
gainst August McCloSkey. Democrat,1 
remained in doubt, totals by tb f  elec* j 
tion bureau disagreeing with those < 
made by the newspapers. In the other 
seventeen distrtdbs. Democrats were ,

horns City, ahd fa able
ly  a  shot o  ‘ f f  lame leaped from the 
factory twenty feet to their home, 
bursting through a window and envel
oping the family. Mrs. Blaney and three 
o f  the children were burned and smo
thered to death. The others in the fam 
ily escaped with comparatively mior

A t least twenty persons were injured
There was a series o f  explosions in 

a celluloid mixture used in the manu- 
factre of box toes for shoes. The first 
oattie at about 7:15 o'clock. Half a 
minute later there was another and

latter is alleged to h aw
automatic pistol. Tito 4 
went to the fight of Ufa 
bullet striking the cafe IHit-And-Run Car

Childrett Farmer
Killed by Another

A  hit-and-run driver is being sought 
by officers of th  sheriffs department 
following an accident in front o f  the 
Dally News o f  flee yesterday afternoon 
about S o'clock.

Little Geraldine Smith. 11 years old. 
daughter o f  Mrs. Lillian Smith, is suf
fering from severe bruises and a cut 
over her right eye.

The little girt was crossing West Pos
ter avenue from  the lunch shop, own
ed by her mother, to the M-System 
store for some groceries when she was 
struck by a car driving west According 
to witnesses, it was a Chevrolet coupe 
and thought to contain two women 
The licence number is In the hands of 
officers and notices are being sent out 
to officers in neighboring towns.

The car was followed for several miles 
down the Clarendon road by a witness 
of the accident, but it succeded In out
distancing the pursuers

favorite cakes. National Velvet Guthrie and Bud Cottrell, another 
caka, the recipe for which is os follows night officer employed by the city, 

3 1-2 cups flour. 3 teaspoons Calumet went to the cafe following filing o f  a 
baking powder, 3 teaspoons salt, sift complaint against Lander by Mr*, Rill 
6-6 cup Crisco creamed; add 2 cups Stinson, wife of an employe o f  the 
sugar, a  spoonful at a time. Alter- cafp t  Pranlt Camp, dish-washer, and 
nate flour into Crisco and sugar with Mr. Stinson were witnesses to  the 
one cup milk. Flour. 1-2 cup egg . ■ *'■ , .
white and fill cup with ice water. Mix Lander based his objection to  batag 
lightly a:id add to batter. Beat thor- ***** *** P0^  *totton an the
highly Back in layers at 375 degree, ground that the altercation he had

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Ihri* will
MANHATTAN. Kans. Nov. 8—<>P>— 1 give a lessen on meat selection and Dan*\ *"' * T * ^ ^ * * ™ w >

More than 175 persons from  Texas,1 cooking. She will demonstrate the * *
Oklahoma, Kansas. Colorado. Mis- various cute and tell her class how to un-Lth, , kL
aouri, Nebraska. Iowa, Minnesota, 1111- relect the best of each. Her demon- *7. , .
nois and Washington D. C., represent- stration on cooking meats Is one of . 
ing every division of the wheat Indus- the most interesting of the entire
try from fanner to baker, were at- school. A record breaking crowd is a ^
tending a wheat Improvement confer- expected for this, the last demon- g ___________________
ence here today. strgtlOn of the five day school.

In  Hidalgo county, where the, Demo
cratic party was opposed by the Clti- 
zens-Republican ticket, , also known 
as the “ Independents", made up of 
both Democrat* and Republicans, the 
excitement attendant upon tabulation 
erf the vote continued. Reports this 
morning said that the “ Independent" 
faction had wired Governor Moody 
asking that mSrtial law be declared 
in the county. State Rangers already 
a n  In the county. It was said that a 
meeting of the “ Independents” would 
btf held some time today -to  con
sider a proposal to contest the elec
tion upon grounds of alleged irregulari
ties in McCalien and Mercedes.

The Independent faction erf the

T n i t  w u i  st.rtin g  with a nourish that pre-
wlth it. The flames which followed the , .
explosion scorched numy nearby build- “ « es “  Interesting and exciting earn
ings and the heat and the force o f  the P*«n. contestants now participating in 
explosion broke a  large number of the Daily News big $5,000 automobile 
windows. and prise campaign are beginning to

Thq, factory make thing, hum in their race for th .
geiy made up of wno-damuy tram j 1&50 Buiclc the $77$ Whippet
dwellings. Occupants of these h o m ^ tn  ^  fT3650 Chevrotot coach M d
many case* were shaken from their ^  other handsome awards to be made 
1,6(58 Just a few weeks hence.

This week has witnessed a remark- 
V abl6 speeding up all along the lint,
L O C a l  O C O U t l  l O  New starters are plunging In every d*y

Attend Meet at and in almost every case they opeupy
n ___ L . ___ 11^  an advantagaous position in the voterannannle ooon columns. M bs Arlyne Raaor, o f Miami.

*  ---------  1 who started only yesterday, and Mrs
■ Members of both local Boy 8cout w  D. Benton, o f Rt. 1. Pampa, who 

troops will make the trip to Panhandle started only this week furnish exoel- 
Saturday morning to take part in the lent examples of what energetic ladies 
Scout field day among troops from  the can do when they make up their 
Adobe Walls council. Troops will be re- minds to get busy. All o f  which goes 
presented from White Deer Panhandle,

(See HOOVER, Page 8)

ttarmon Starts 
Endurance Drive

Rotarians Working 
to Make Clinic 

Here Sacc
New Bridge Across Famous Grand Canyon

_ to prove that it isn’t when you shirt 
Oroom. Borger. Phillips. Canadian, and in the race that counts—It’s when you 
Pampa i start working.

.There will be thirteen events on  the

The principal interest at the Rotary 
'unclfaon at the Methodist Church yes- 
(erttay was the free clinic to  be held 
here Monday when local tnedical doc
tor# will co-operate with the Rotary 
and Lions clubs In examining crippled 
children. Dr. Earl McBride, noted spec
ialise of Oklahoma City, will be here 
for the clinic which will begin at 10 o*» 
clock.

The fellowship program was in 
charge of Joe Smith. Several numbers 
were given by members o f  the high 
school and Collage of Music teachers

Oovem or R. P. ParceUs will be * 
guest of the Rotary Club at the next 
meeting, which wilt be held Wednesday 
evening at 7:10 at v the Methodist 
church. Rotary Anns are invited to

125-hour non-motor-stop drtvw Jteter- 
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock from  in 
front of the Culbemon-SmalUng Chev
rolet comapny. Mann on is driving • 
Chevrolet 1928 coach.

During the endurance drive Igar- 
nen will neither sleep nor eat ad|M 
foods. He will drlak coffee, mafagrt 
milks, and coco-cola. He was a c 
companied cn the first leg o f  the 
drive by Miss Delma Milter, acteem 
rom Oklahoma City, who la heiw to 

lake part in a  vaudeville ■tl rartten 
During the drive Mrs. Frasier and 
Mr*. Marmon will make the rownda. 
•vhich include all towns within a 
rad'us o f  60 miles of Pampa.

Owing to the abaettea of Chief o f 
Police J. f. Downs. Harry Hbare, -city 
editor of The Hews, handcuffed H ar
mon to the wheel. The key wBl be 
ip his possession until Monday night 
at 7 o ’clock, when Marmon will be tw 

in  Alanreed, McLean, Jericho, skefer- 
list and the troop winning the most town and Klngsmill there are doubt- 
points will be declared winner o f  the less other men and women who could 
m eet There will be a total o f 141 points do the same thing if they would only 
for  first prise. The Borger troop No. 1 J start, Today in an acceptable time to 
(Phillips) was the winner of the first get In and get busy. There a ft  no oon- 
council meet hid in Lefora in October, testbnts whatever from any o f  these 

Included In Urn event will be fine by towns, and there ought to  be three or 
friction and with flint and steel, stg-t four from each of them. A new won-

A  W. Kelley .........
19. N. J oh n son ____ 1___

................30 .$10

Mrs.- Clarence Kennedy ___ 33,040
Mrs. R. E. K in ser______ ...... ......... 30,211)
Mrs. J. H. K ra tse r ......... -J ._____ 19J7L
Mrs. Nina McSkimming . 
T. G . N abers------- ---------

........ Z - r m m
-V.............18,900

nigh* 1
manner i

a
.i the

Day cafe on Sow



Nor is it necessary, in ques
tioning the professed motives 
sume that the . stem is com
et the politicians’  ̂onion, to as- 
pletely rotteti. The fact is that 
the people sometimes get a 
break. Tha is, there is always 
a chance that an election result 
will make life a little happier 
**nii easier for many o f them. 
Furthermore, politics is not a 
closed corporation; anyone can 
enter it and there is abundant 
evidence that, it takes very 
lit*' intelligence to succeed.

mow many federal jobs de- 
f» «u I on a presidential elec- 
tiv.. ? Well, one starts with 
tl ! cabinet and diplomatic ser
vice and works down. There 
are, o f course, some pretty 
swell jobs and some 'pretty soft 

nes; rewards o f every degree, 
n fact, for  the type of ser- 

But lei’s take

WASHINGTON— Now that 
bunk and blah are off the air, 
now that leaders o f the politi
cians’ union are rising from the 
depths o f hyprocrisy and dis
honorable tactics to re assume 
their shoddy mantles o f states
manship, it may not be amiss! 
to tell what all the shooting 
was for.

One of the Republican lead
erŝ —Senator Moses, if meipory 
-.ervea— let the smelly little cat 
out of the bag in a publicity 
release a few weeks ago

KttPTU WOHl /  SA A-V! Vi 
VMADDYA MtAhb 

TURNIN'LIKE WAT 
OJA RED 5 

V  LIGHT

vice rendered 
the big bulk.

The president appoints K0- 
000 first, second and third- 
class 1" posttfiakteyiL j. internal 
VeVenue co lle c to r  abd lifts puty 
collectors, marshals and deputy 
marshals, collectors o f customs 
and similar • officials. Their 
salaries amount to nearly 
SI30,000,000 a year. Then 
there are 80,000 fourth-class 
postmasters and rural mail 
carriers, who in almost everv 
case get their jobs through 
politics. They arc paid more 
than $100,000,000 a year.

NQtlCE TO THE PUBLIC 
rrroA#uua reflation upon Ui «r
d, P'lctm, or eorpoMUon Hi (he column, of the fmm

a m * w

the elements wnicn tnurt And it would have been only 
into the final result. fair to say ^av jf £)em0.
’ It is surperfluous to mention crat,s were clawing greedily at 

that Governor Alfred R. Smith the door for those jobs, then 
was not the man o f the hour; by similar token the Republi- 
the returns are eloquent ol cans were using feet, nail* and 
that . He was the victim of teeth in a savage, selfish fight 
an avalanche o f prejudices, or to hold onto them for another 
leanings* good and bad'. The four years. Anyone will fight ( 
bigger principles he stood for just as bitterly and just as un 
were overshadowed by other fairly to hold his job  as ano- Honduras elected a new pre- 
ideas which arc more influen- ther will to get it. Isident without bloodshed,
tial in turning the public mind. * ° * . ; Must be some kind o f plot

As an issue, prohibition was That, o f course, is what it .hatching down theye.
explosive in its destructiveness .11 boils down to. That is * * *
to normal ballot trends. It what most politicians really Two doctors at the Univer- 
was regrettable that the reli- mean when they roar in righte- eity o f Wisconsin report suc- 
gious question should enter ous wrath or bleat piously of.cegsful experiments with a 
into a political proposition, law enforcement, the poor!cure for insanity. But as yet 
But it did. and to an extent farmer, the peril to prosperity no report o f any of the jduffer3 
hitherto unheard of in Ameri- or the sins o f the opposition. ' i burning their clubs has been 
can government. * The oldtime - It is not fair to say. o f received, 
issues o f tariff reduction, course, that every politician • * * •
states’ rights, and the like active in an election is merely An International Congress 
aroused cheers but got few worrying about his.job. Some for  Wronged Husbands will 
Votes. Public scandals were hold their jobs securely and; convene in January. It is hop- 
dismissed as impermanent and merely want more power,'ed they’ ll all get home in time 
less Important than other poli- though power and Patronage |to shovel the snow off the side- 
tical evidence. are almost inextricably bound walks.
-  T U  erv 4nr rnnrtramy.ution together, Some of the morel • * * .

BARBS
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THE C H O IC E .O F 
THE EXPERIENC
ED TRAVELER!

Mrs. Leona Rusk 
Ihrig

Noted Lecturer
V, t, ';» ; . (,

is stopping at the

l i v e  HUMlfeO POR PEACE AM COMT^uTm EmT  
a UKE. OE LEOM AHOM-TiM VOR WOOTB, 
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when ultra-conservatism will 
clash strongly enough with 
progressive policies to form 
an issue without territorial or 
other significance as now 
understood. iw v .

a few.

m  the Uemodrafe in 
a campaign was their 

Vnju"r. Tny iT.-, pci did greed tor some 50,000
T L Z . r e a m j  ‘ Mitral jobs,be meie. -  __Tn-u_j I That was right as far as it

_______ _________ went. But there’s a lot mere
. . .  ) to it than that. In the first

” ....Locking Backward I place, something more than
The election result is . start-( j so ,000 federal job s , were at 

ling, and yet it should not be to j„  the election, wholly
those who are c*” se. t0 . e aside from the tens o f thou- 
heart and spirit of America, j sands o f state, county and 
It would take a set ot Babr municipal jobs involved in the
bitt-like volumes to expose an Renf.ra, pampHiRn j

was
the returns are eloquent ol 
that . He was the victim ol 
an avalanche o f prejudices, or 
leanings* good and bad. The 
bigger principles he stood for 
were overshadowed by other 
ideas which arc more influen
tial in turning the public mind.

As an issue, prohibition was 
explosive in its destructiveness 
to normal ballot trends. It 
was regrettable that the reli
gious question should enter 
into a political proposition. 
But it did. and to an extent 
hitherto unhoiard o f in Ameri
can government. • The oldtime 
issues o f tariff reduction, 
states’ rights, and the like 
aroused cheers but got few 
votes. Public scandals were 
dismissed as impermanent and 
less Important than other poli
tical evidence.
’ The try  fo r  reorganization 
o f fhe Democratic party arose 
before election day was over. 
It is a logical suggestion, but 
the movement really got under 
May several years ago. The 
paily-m ust not become identi
fied with the issues which re
sulted so disastrously in this 
Campaign. No candidate, 
however great, can cope with 
the prejudices which swamped 
AJ Smith. . In the future these 
issues must be divided with the 
other parties and relegated to 
a less significant position.
•‘ Dependence o f the South 
upon the codes and truisms of 
the past does n6t avail much 
in the present. The South has 
reached a new era o f develop
ment. Its achievements are 
growing more and more simi
lar to those o f  the Middle 
West, Northwest, and Western 
areas. The common interests 
should engender now issues 
and new alignments o f a non
sectional, non-religious, but 
especially economic nature. It 
was unfortunate for the South 
that her alignment in this cam
paign was with the East, New- 
York and Tammany —  upon 
which the electorate looks with 
aqme jealousy, suspicion, and 
distrust— while Hoover claim
ed allegiance with the far 
Weat. ,,

.It need not be so in the 
future.- The West has more in 
common with the New South 
than any other section. Under 
present conditions, there is no 
working basis for the working 
out o f  common problems on a 
progressive scale. But there 
arc many indications that old 
party alignments are going to 
break under readjustments 
which ultimately will work out 
beneficially to the territory 
which for half a. century have 
!opfc*d ohly to a rockboUnd 
line-up for favors.

, The old order is changing, 
not because old principles were 
not and are not good, but lie- 
cause conditions have shifted, 
th e  historians o f the future 
will seek in this decade -the 

o f many new trends in 
lan politics. We are 

toward the time

TW IN KLES The Voire of One Crying in the Wilderness!
The Laugh It Off club is ope 

o f  the strongest in the nation.! 
A fter every national election, j 
the list o f eligibles is simply | 
staggering. Just laugh andi 
•pay off.

f‘* * * * J
And not the least important! 

membci of the Laugh It Off 
club * is the local father of!
twins. !* . * •*

Tons o f paper will be ruin
ed jn waiting about this “ pecu-l 
liar”  election. Next time, why. 
not just let the Literary Digest 
take a poll and be done with
it. •' \* * *

New hats are numerous in 
Pam pa, and most o f them were 
purchased a size larger than 
usual— accounting for the
‘ ‘big heads”  that suddenly 
developed.

* » «
But chteer up - rodders, how 

that it is all over, we Will Have 
m 8W !d$rfte to devote to mur 
ders, divorce trials, and Shop 

Their Early exhortations, 
nearly  ̂  ̂ •

Speaking o f politics reminds 
us again that you meet the 
stuff everywhere. It’s in al
most every office, club, church* 
school and organization in the 
land. And ffe rottenness is 
not confined to public office.

• ♦ *
Turkeys are cheap.:- this 

year. Last year you nad to 
turn in a six-cylinder sedan as 
a down payment; this year 
you un almost get one ont- 
ri,~' t for  a four-cylinder road-

KBf P TO LEFT

♦ (♦

By Williams

$
:f

m m

•* <%
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I W oman Eats Only 
3ab7 Food 3 Y

(Order of Rainbow
in. *uted and 

Office

The Young Women’s 
Missionary Society 
Has First Program

New First Lady-ElectP a m p a  S o c i a l  N e w s Install H ’fpPor 3 year* I  ate enty baby fcotf
everything else formed gas Not-, 

j thanks to Adlerika. I eat everything 
| ir.d enjojr life."—Mrs. U . Ounn.
I Even the FIRST Kpoonful o f Adler-
I :k.r relieves gas on  ths stomach ana 
.r moves artcnismng rmounts of olo 
woctc- matter from the system. Makes 
you enjoy ycur meals and sloop better 
No matter what you have tried for 

' y c jr  stomach and bowels. Adlerika 
j will surprise you. Pampa Drug Co.

PHONE « •
An a-isem hlyof the Order of the I h e  Yeung Wameu's M lssicm ty 

Rafnbcvi, a Junior breach c f  the Scc!ely c t  016 W™1 Catristicn churcn—*—*** -  * - » ■ «  zzkjM s r .’& s y r  z
uxt-tut-d Tuesday evening at a meet- hcmui c i  Mrs. DeLoa Vicars. A dtt'- 
‘ tfe c t  twenty-five eligible givla with ' cussicr* cn  the work cf schools. 
Maccni oud members o f  he Eastern churches,, and sccia! service groups in 
CtB.-., M iu Daisy OtrJmi? c f  San a,c‘ uiountaniour regiens of Pennsyl-

.r.ti'S Z Z L S T F L  E L ' S J M ? ' T '
^  te a  m riw rtwl to  Oh, work. ' g S i J S '  , Mrs. Arcfile Scott!jSfr.s. Wm.

n J n i „ ai '  ”  frr , i n m ofC Mrs Paul McNamara, and.; “ PPC-ntmen- .. ..ie following o f- ^  &  A B
.'c ;rr  .cf the Avcm bly were Installed:
Worthy advisor Miss Catherine V in - ! Mrc. C. W. L . . ell presided at a 
• etn; worthy asocial.' advisor. Mis.-: 'h er ! buriliW  raaicn. Memberi 
Muxuu Qwin; Charity. Miss Ruth anrv.ercd roll call with a Scrip ural 
Wfclxmarjj Hope. Miss 'dell Beatty; ruolat'-cn. After the close c f  the pro- 
. e. th. Miss Allcr L * r  , recorder pi am and tusines:; meeting, a social 
i h r ’. \V;!ma Wr^hme treasurer. Mi**̂  peilcd was enjeyed by the member.! 
Ward# Barnard; chaplain, Miss Ruth and th.* following visitors; Mrs. R. P. 
Reynolds; drill leader. Miss Yvonne Shield:. Mrs. Charles Boles, M rs..H  
Th..nas;' colors. Miss Francos Finley, f .  Clay, and Mrs. Elbert Thatnon 
Miss "Virginia Rose, Miss Melba «£Ira- M iv  Stowell and Mgs. Themes tang a 
ham. Miss Fianci*3 Campbell. Miss duet which added much to the cm-

Baptist W. M. U.
JircU' Meet for 
Stud^ and Work

Circle No, 2 of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Union Had a very enjey- 
abl# and profitable all-day meeting

Wednesday
The Women s Auxiliary c f  ths Eph 
>pal church meets at 3„ Q'cloek in th< 
Mne < * ,* ;* .  W.,|*. Craven. . i ,

Wotnen's A^Uiury of the Prts- 
n churc^i meets at the church

yesterday in the homo of Mrs_ I John 
j McKamy. Twenty-throe members anrl 

,n a number of special guests spent thr 
,r?( day Quitting. and .before the close of 
0l the meeting, completed three 4Jilts, 
io- Mrs.lf, H. Orrene, a former member 

Of the Circle No. 2. was among the 
rv special gudats. After moving to an- 

other section of the city a short time 
u ago, she became a member of another 

group of the W .M. U. The membership 
o f  the Circle No. 2 ycsicrdn' p ev - 

Ml "id their appreciation of her v.\ c a«4 
ul her faithful attendance by presfiplinj 
V her with a show #  of handkerchiefs.
Is- OlheV circles o f  , the Union also met 
Ith during the afternoon for mission study 

.im! bp■Mfearbr social *meetings. Mrs, 
?. L. McKinney was hostess to QlrQl^ 

r No. 1. A dovoUougl was conducted £y 
re Mrs. L. 11. O w  n. who read the W-b 
at. hapt“ r,r f Ilomajjs. Tlie remalnd|| g| 
hi h' r.fte: noon was spent in a business 
^  nil social meeting. Light refreshment.-.

n  INSURANCE j
S J a g e n c v

v/ I msuiume *•« urumrtMC

<>ffice in Brunow Building 
Phone 531

Mrs. Ihrig Rcwitnmeml
.te,re served'. g 3 v ■>

Circle No. 4 met in the home o f  M r* 
J. E. Chapman. Mrs. D H. Tiuhitte 
oondacted the mission study for thu 
uflernoan. and Mrs. W. E. Cobb read i*n

Here is j~ new phctc c f  Mrs. Herbert Hoover, taken with her clog, the p<"t 
c f the HoOWv Ifunily. at their Washing ton heme. Another pheto c f  Mm. 
Ifcovei' is shown in the inset. ;

Altar Society meets at Holy 
church at 3 o  dlock

* Thursday’ ■» ■ K  
porter Malone will be hostess 

London Bridge club. Site has on- •
»d tto* Playing will, staft at 2:30

excellent paper on  nationalism, t h e  
nine members present took .part in o 
general discussion^ A short social per
iod followed adjournment, and dainty 
refreshments were served. ’. .

Gigrr Ale Sal^d
I grapefruit. 1 cup chopped white 

grapes, 1 cup u nl.st-2 tihrdlu i l l  
grapes, l . c u p  nuts. 1-2 cup hoiltn* 
water over gelatine. . •

rfc. Ihrig Gives 
teresting New 
jcipCs i!t School E c o n o m ic a l ConvenientnON T GET ITP NIGHTS

club ineete in
«. o f Mrs Catherine Wllkerean ^  \  !  V J
odlock. , j • Met Yesterday
Non*, bridge club meets at , ;---------

ock in tlie home of Mrs P. T. ' Qur ■wrUf Chjstlans was the sub- 
y a  •• ■—  <* — 1 tect o f  an instructive pogratn g lv«n
i!) cd o ck  O u demonstration “ “  , ^ 5 3 *
turn o t ,m  at T h . Pum p. ? * & ■
,ws cooking toluol .m th - b a ^  i S S T
r the Methodist church * 1 the prog,atn and " >

' ^  : Mrs- Charles Thopias. Mrs. James Todd

D a n t t a i . W  ^ D r a c h e r  B Martin' and Mra ° ^ '
icn meets at 2:30 o ’clock in y
nar scl.ool, to elect delegates Th meeting was held at the church 
ttato coijventioti. ) with a good attendance. An enjoy-

j^raHjpa, wonnep ore making vahmbl * 
additions m tlicir eook-book-s Uib. 
Week, as each, afternoon they take 

‘home from The Pampa Dally News 
booking schoo! two or three in  teres tin ; 
pew recipes and numerous suggestions 
for bpproving old ones bnd making w-P 

dishes more tempting.
, ';j<rs. Lerna Rqsk Ihrig who is in 
dftarge of the eehool. is a noted cul- 
fcbry expert. Bhe knows may fascin- 
atb'g wftys of beautifying every-day 
food

y l e  i n a f S o m e  - r 
able social hour followed the program, interest that she lias ^lven hci c loses  
auring which refreshments were aer- In tha past three days of the achombre 
ved. printed b^low.

Cook and Heat With Gas

CENTRAL STATES POWER 
& LIGHT CORPORATION

Russian Dressing 
cup mayonnaise dressing. pint 
rsam whipped. 1 teaspoon Eagle 
d ■fWWfWi' *, foasjiooi. e-aprtp »
spoon lenlon juice, ’ i .  CUp chili

W e Live. Build and Believe In the Communi
ties Which W e Serve”

table!
sauce.

Women’s Auxiliary 
Sheets at Church 
for Bible Study

I cup grated carrots. I cup English Thousand Island Dressing
peas. 1 cup grated potatoes or cooked i For Thousand Island dressing add to 
macaroni. 1 can of Oebha&t's Mexican Russian dressing. •* cup chill sauce, 
style beans, enough Russian dressing S pup tlhely chopped ollvee, 2 chopped 
to moisten or about 1-2 cup. 1 teaspoon foiled eggs, and Mi teaspoon onion 

-.A. lesspn frona Uie Eptstles of the: salt. Russian dressing. - j Juice. ‘
Hebrews was studied at the meeting I  _________________ ____________ ____ ______ ________________ ________ '
yesterday of the Women’s AuxiUgry . mtmH i b i
./Inhiliary: -• SpOciAl topics were dis- ^ 1

*.•»;> ;-tf. Thiu-kday 
tors of every PhUrch choir and 
tbr" Singers o f  the city  are urg- 

the Methodist church J 
P i 'clock to rehearse music for 
lien ArmLstice Dav program to t Wfttd^y -Uj- .t!}e NUrthonisi 
u Thomas A. Fanned, head of 
Itblic school v music department

it the slngihg.

FrRUy
| ’Ace Ilfgh biidfeo club will hold 
Illness m eetihf ria t the home of 
> .  D. McNamara at 4:30 o'clock, 
w n b c ii  arc urged ty be present.

F o r  c o n t i n u o u s  
d e p e n d a b le  p e r 
fo rm a n ce  y o u  c a n 

n o t  im p ro v e  o n
F O R + H E

b u s i n e s s  M a n i Bar of Candy
R A D I O

Below are a few miscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
Nows.

V fi . 'V  „ - V
SHIPPING TAGS 
DESK BLOTTERS s 
MANUSCRIPTCO VERB 
CARBON PAPER 
TXPEWRlTERj PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS 

/  MENU PAPER
t t f i S T A U S A N T  C H E C K S  

CARD BOARD 
ENVELOPES 

.- SCRATCH PADS

N flw hcrc el»e» w ill 
y o u  g e t  a »  m u ch  
lastin g  q u a lity  per 
d o lla r  in vested .

Seven years o f  u n i
fo rm ly  successfu l- 
m a n u fa ctu r in g  ex
p erien ce  is . ,  b u ilt  
in to  B -T  ra d io .

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

Among the wonders of refri
geration is the making of ice by 
a tiny gas flame. Stop in and see 
this amazing refrigerator which 
is almost like perpetual motion, 
is as silent as your kitchen cabi
net and is good for a lifetime of

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig is only one of 
the many well-known people who 
prefer Buick performance for their 
personal use. W e’ re proud to h^ve 
had Mrs. Ihrig’s endorsement of the 
Silver Anniversary Buick. Now 
that her stay with us is drawing to a 
close we wish to bid her Godspeed, 
and to wish for her no better fate 
than a smooth and open road and a

It has stood 
the test o f  time

T h a t , 'a f t e r  a ll, if 
th e  o n ly  rea l guar*

Buick to carry her on her way!
(xftne in and i 

fo r  yourself.

Phone 666
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The Way to Win Made Easy
Daily News $5000 Prize Voting Contest

CAMPAIGN
JUST

STARTING
The great race for the three bit 
automobiles and other handsome 
prizes just starting, just beginning, 
just commencing. A few contestants 
nave already begun to gather sub
scription votes, but the majority of 
them arc starting, out now determin
ed to make this offer count as much as 
possible for them. There is abso
lutely no limit to the number o f times 
any contestant may earn the bonus. 
Two $20 clubs would mean 200,000 
extra bonus votes anu so on. Sub
scriptions may be o f any length, just 
so the total amount in cash is $20. 
All portions o f a club will receive pro 
rata number of extra votes.
Thus far no one has accomplished 
anything that YOU couldn’t duplicate 
in just a few moments o f your spare 
time. The weather has been too 
bad. But realizing that after Sat
urday night, November 17, only four 
weeks remain o f the race, contestants 
are planning to get busy ancj accom
plish everything possible before the 
clock strikes 9 Saturday night, Nov. 
17. More new entries are wanted 
everywhere. There are lots and lots 
o f towns not yet represented in the 
published Hst o i comeatartts. The 
automobiles MUST be won by sub
scription votes secured anywhere
No matter where you live, your 
chance to win is as good as anybod. 
else’s right now. Don’t let this op 
portunity slip by without TRYING it 
anyway. It costs nothing to enter, 
nor will it cost anything later. I. 
you want a big brand new automobile 
for EFFORT, send in your entry to
day. You will find entry blank else
where in today’s paper. Besides 
bringing you full and complete infor
mation, it counts 2,000 free votes as a 
starter.

NOW
— is the time to 

get busy!

YOU
Can Enter Now And

Win Big

The Biggest 
Offer

This great offer is positively the big
gest and best vote offer that will ever 
be made during the entire campaign. 
After Saturday night, November 17, 
at 9 o’clock, subscriptions will posi
tively count LESS in votes, so it be
hooves the ambitious ones to accom
plish everything possible before that 
time. The offer will not be duplicat
ed nor repeated in any way. Sub
scriptions will count MORE in votes 
between now and 9 o ’clock Saturday 
night, November 17, than they ever 
will later. Contestants who expect to 
get a bigger offer to come later will 
be disappointed.
The offer will close promptly on the 
stroke o f 9. The door o f  the cam
paign office on the second floor o f the 
building will be locked at that time, 
and no one will be allowed to enter 
with subscription votes to be applied 
on the offer after that. However, 
all those inside the main office at that 
time will be waited upon, and the 
subscriptions they turn in counted.

THE PRIZE LIST

-  BUICK SEDAN  
$1550.00

W HIPPET SEDAN  
$778.00

CHEVROLET COACH  
$736.50

Diamond Ring_______________ $225.00
Diamond Ring_______________ $225.00
Bulova Watch_______________  60.00
Bulova W atch_____________  60.00
Bulova W a tch _______________  50.00
^>ulova W a tch _______________  50.00
Bulova W a tch _______________  37.50
Bulova W a tch _____ _________ _ 37.50
Bulova W a tch _______________  29.75
Bulova W a tch _______________  29.75
Bulova W a tch _______________  24.75
Bulova W a tch _______________  24.75

•

UNLIMITED CASH COMMISSIONS

$25.00 CASH E XTR A
For the contestant scoring highest 
number o f points week ending Sat
urday, November 10, at 7 p. m.

Act Now
TODAY

No. 1001

A Ballot Like 
This:

For every $20 worth o f subscrip
tions you turn in before 9:00 P. 
M., Saturday, November 17. 
There is no limit— earn the 
bonus as many times as you can!

SPECIAL VOTING BALLOT
Good for

100,000 EXTRA VOTES

Diat. No

Daily New* Great $5,000 Automobile Prize Campaign
(Not Transferable)

This Certifies that_______________________________________________
(Name)

---------- -------- ---------:---------- Turned in $20 worth o f Subscriptions
to the Daily News before Saturday, Nov. 17 at 9 p. m., and is entitled to bonus 
votes toward Automobiles.
(This is a facsimile o f extra vote
ballot. This Ballot is NOT good for Signed --------------------------------------
votes and should not be turned in.)

Campaign Manager

How Many of
Them Will YOU• *

Have?
coming when the big offer closes 
promptly at 9 o ’clock, Saturday 
night, November 17? Effort 
right now will tell.

I

WRI E TO THE CONTEST MANAGER FOR FU U  DETAIL
Entry and First Subscription Blanks on Another Page.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information
P te m  Yoar Want AS U

_ AB A *  • «  tia k  In
tk«7 w ill ka

> w  ■xto  tk «  aftlM  M m  11 a 'ctock bn the 
A*7 « f  U sertlaa u i  • coll*.<*, «IU

B n tw t T w » m Ii  par warS par 
Martians three Inatertlona (o r  ( I n  
anta: ■tnU aaw . tw m ty -fito  centa par 
■aartlan.

O at a f  law n adrertlaiim c u k  with 
rSar.
The Dally Kbwa raaarraa the rljrht 

to  c la u lfy  a ll W ant A4a anSar ap- 
praartate haaSinga and to  rarlM  at 
withhold (rant publication any aapy 
deemed objectionable or mlaleadtna. 

N otice a f any error meat be (Iran

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 

garage. 2 blocks west from end of S
Cuyler St. paving. Latham Co< tages.

n-inp
FOR RENT—Extra nice, large bed

room adjoining bath in private home
706 north Frost. 97-tl
FOR RENT—Two bedrooms front or 

rear, next to bath private home.
Garage. Phone 666 ask for Jones.

204-tf

FOR 8ALE
Good brick building in heart of 

Pampa. Income $560 per month, with 
3-year leases. This property is rapidly 
Increasing in va’ue. The ownev lives 
out of the state and desires to dispose 
of this property. A safe and very prof
itable investment.

50 foot lot with two small houses, a 
1-room and a 2-room. The latter is 
renting for $20 per mo. The cwner 
wants to leave town and offers to sell 
this property, including the furniture 
in both houses, for $550. He will take 
$75 down and balance monthly.
! Good 2-room house. 2 closets, water, 
gas, elect. Ceiled and papered. b0 ft. 
tot. Rents for $20. Price $900. Terms, 

j  2-room house furnished. Gas and 
water. Rents for $17. Price $650. $100

ldtnm.lSa~~M . Mammal 9 ■  ----  -------
4 room house and a one-room house 

on two good east front lots. Will sell 
this property for $1750. $250 down.

Store-room 14 x40,, and a cottage 
14x16 renting for *20. Double garage 
Faces Amarillo Road. Price $2,000 

Modern 4-room house , close in 
Built in April. Priced to sell
at $2500. $500 cash will handl- 

5-room strictly modern stucco. Good 
garage. Price 3200. Takes only $50 
cash to handle.!

M odem  4 rooms and bath. Ga
On West St. east front. 50 ft. lot. Will 
sell for $2706. Get tnis bargain for 
$250 down.

6-room entirely m odem  house, near
ly new. Comer lot, double garage. This 
house has fire-place, built-ins and is 
textoned. It is a house of refinements 
in good location northwest of the High 
School. Price $5500. $1,000 cash.

5-room modem house Just complet
ed. Long living-room with fire-place, 
panelled walls, mirror door, coat clos
et, etc. All oak floors, spacious clos
ets, built-in bath. Double garage with 
3-room flat entirely modem above. 
Concrete porch and driveway. A most 
comfortable as well as attractive home. 
Five blocks northeast o f  Post Oflice. 
Price $4500. Reasonable down pay
ment will handle this property or 
might take car in trade.

4 rooms, breakfast nook and bath. 
East front, northwest o f  High School. 
$3200. Some terms.

Duplex on Francis St. Charming 
Addition. Income $105 per mon. Will 
sell for $4500. Terms.
. Duplex, income $90 per mo. 4 room* 
bath and garage. East front. 52900. 
Terms.

Good lots facing Cuyler St on 
pavement. $550. Terms.

Lots in restricted residence districts 
for $250 and upwards.

FOR RENT
Strictly modern home, close in. fur

nished. 2 blocks from High School. Nr 
children. $75 per month.

Duplex, 3 rooms and bath. $40.
Duplex. 3 rooms, kitchenette and 

garage. $50.
New 5 room house entirely mod

em . Textoned, fire-place and garage. 
$65.

4 room house not modern end 2 
room house, furnished, at rear of lot 
Both for $50.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drag Store 

Phone 271

_____  duplex. Modem,
three rooms, unfurnished. Call first

FOR RENT—Half
three rooms, unf------------- — - „

house south of Tillman Rooms. 204-6p
FOR RENT—Nice clean one and two 

room Apts., one furnished, one un
furnished. Rates reasonable, bills paid 
Talley Addition camp. 206-5p

FOR RENT—Front Bedroom in mod
ern home. Men only, one block east 

of East Side School. Phone 461-W
206-3dh

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency apt- 
ments in new unit 2, Strickland 

apartments. Electric refrigerators. 
Rollaway beds. See M D. Oden. Phone 
230. 2W-3P

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment over 
the Coco-Cola Bottling company. 

Phone 279.  ®8-*P

FOR RENT: Half duplex, 3 rooms.
bath and breakfast room. North 

Gray street. Also 6 room modern 
house. See Boston at Piggly Wiggly.

208-3c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished apt. 418 
Yeager St. 08-3p

F O R  RENT: Nice comfortable 1 seeping 
room in modern house. Private en

trance. Oarage. Crystal Palace Con.08-3

FOR RENT—First class bedroom. Bath 
adjoining in new home. $4.50 per 

week. Phone 566-J.______________207-4p

FOR RENT—Two modern light house 
keeping rooms. Couple only. Call 

384 or Owl Drug Store. 207-3p

Wanted—

Irrigable land for $33 to $40 per acre 
on five years time. Cheap. Water and 
good soil adapted to lrigation. An in
exhaustible supply of water conies to 
20 to 50 feet o f surface. This land pro
duced six tons o f  alfalfa this season 
according to statements of farmers. 
We show you without cost on your 
part.

LAVENDER A  LAVENDER 
105 W. Foster. Phone 36ft

De Luxe Cleaners

“The Best Place to 
Have Your Cleaning 

Done— After All'

Hoover Moulded by Influences Seen
In the Lives of His Home Town Folk

W E8T BRANCH. Ia., Nov. 8—(/PI— “It's good to get into a home away
Yellow leaves swirling* down in the from the crowds. ' said Mr. Hoover as 
autumn sunlight, oaks and maples on he sang into an easy chair; Little 
the hillside a blaze o f  gold and red. Mildred Yoder had the privilege of en- 
Everybody at home- enjoying their tertalning Mrs. Hoover for a good part 
yards from the chimneys of which of the afternoon while crowds sought 
comes little puffs o f smoke. j vainly for a glimpse o f  her.

To understand Presidential-Elect Again that evening after the “ tu- 
Herbert Hoover’s character and a c h - ' mult and the shouting had died” the 
ievements one must go to his early Hoovers retired to the blessed silence 
environment. Here, as nowhere else in and rest o f another cousin’s home— 
the world, one comes Into contact with Mrs. Ralph Bramon. on the outskirts 
that simple but staunch and rugged town. The last o f the home-going 
Quaker lie from which he comes. i motorists speeding out the graveled

Whether one looks on the picture roac* saw their light shining out from 
face of Great-grandfather Jesse H o o -! the second story of the neat farm 
ver who started building a  meeting house and people said comfortably of 
house in the wilds of Iowa in 1853 b e -. sPealt for twenty-three million homes!” 
fore he even cut any timber for his 
own home; or whether one chats 
comfortably with little Mrs. O. O. Yod
er. Hoover’s cousin, in her cherry home 
the influences and background which 
contrbuted so largely to the making 
of Herbert Hoover are here.

It’s a home town and it explains 
largely why Herbert Hoover is a home 
man. This little village of 700. with the 
yellow and red foliage stretching 
away in the autumn sunlight and the 
people staying contentedly here year 
after year is Home. Sweet Home to 
Mr. Hoover perhaps more than any 
spot in the world.

West Branch understands Herbert 
Hoover. Many thought it strange thatl 
this little place should have been chos-1 
en for one of the most important 
speeches of his campaign. But thoughts, 
of serenity and peace and early home 
ties drew him back, traveled and rich 
and famous though he was. His voice 
chocked with emotion when, standing 
before a crowd of twenty thousand 
people, he said: ” 1 speak for twenty- 
three million homes!”

And how they cheered.
• Home" is a word that West Branch 

and Iowa understands. Herbert Hoover 
comes from a part of the country 
where home ties are strong. Here the 
first words, after formal greetings ex
changed by strangers are not on the 
order of "Did you visit Naples or Al
giers when abroad?” but "Did you 
know Tom Jones down in Appanoose 
county? His wife was a cousin of mine.”

It was to the friendly shelter o f  the 
modest Yoder home with its flowers 
and Its com fort and the appetizing 
odors emanating from the shining kit
chen that Mr and Mrs Hoover re-

tefa mouroan upon whom the ' - s 
the famous man upon whom the 
world’s eves were cetnered: • Well, I ’ll 
just be ne’s good and glad to get to 
bed after such an exciting day." _• | 

And good wishes dwelt with the man 
who, earlier in the day-had sfiid: “ I 

Dr. V. E. von Brunow and Henry 
Schafer, Harry Schaffer and Bill Hol-

. land of White Deer will leave tomorrow 
for a deer hunt in Old Mexico. They 
are going to the same place Charles 
Lindbergh speut a week hunting.

PHOENIXVILLE, Conn. (A*)—A store 
hare built m  1775 ,the frame of which 
has hand-wrought nails and wooden 
pegs, has been bought by Henry Ford

and will be taken down and
ferred elsewhere. f

The California'Fish and Game 
mission is urging legal protection 
the homed cwl. only one o f  21*
found in the state not so

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PANPI

On Corner West of 
Post Office

Expert Hatters
Phone 616

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 
Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

CONTRACTORS EYE SPECIALIST

LAWYERS
STUDER, STENNIS & 

STUDER
LAWYERS

Phone 777
First National Bank Building

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

DR. T. M. MONTGOMI
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatheree Drug Store |

ARCHITECTS

PLUMBERS
R. C. STORY 

Plumbing Contractor
Estimates furnished on work in or out 
of city.
216 Starkweather Phone 399

W . R. KAUFMAN  
Architect  ̂

Phone 599 r

INSURANCE

R. G. “ DICK”  HUGHES | 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  AA | 
Cleaned &  Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

WANTED—Girl to  care for four year 
old child and do light house work. 

Board and room and fair salary. Box 
99 Pampa 208-3p

WANTED, PARDNER POULTRY 
FARM

I want a pardner to operate a 
chicken plant in Talley Addition. I 
will furnish living quarters, ample 
buildings for handling 1000 laying hens, 
ample (and for all needs, and a foun
dation stock o f  125 English White Leg
horn hens with wonderful egg record. 
Land now served with gas and water. 
Such a  pardner must have good ref
erences, must know the poultry busi
ness, and must have $1,000 In cash or 
some cash and good Income. Will sell 
half Interest In entire plant to the right 
man on  extra easy terms or allow plant

•>
to pay balance.

I f  yo« want to go into the chicken 
business in Pampa, either alone or In 
partnership, see J. G. CHRISTY. 
TALLEY ADDITION BLDG., PAM
PA, TEXAS.

For Sole
FORE SALE: Beautiful 8 piece walnut 

dining set like new. Very cheap. 
Crystal Palace Con. 08-3p

#

LAND FOR SALE: First class farm 
land $3 per acre cash. Half o f  the 

crop for six years. Come in and let 
me tell you about it. Room 13 Duncan 
Bldg. L. J. Starkey. 08-6p

FOR SALE—Milch cows. Mrs Maggie 
Hopkins. Box 252, Pampa, Texas.

306-6p

• LOTS and cash, trade for small house 
equity. Box M l. 08-2p

- -

FOR SALE—I have about 200 lots in 
the Wilcox addition for ne-sale 

These lots must be sold. If interested, 
come and make an attractive offer 
on  part or  all o f  these lots. You can 
buy some of these lots your own price. 
Good terms. W , 8. Roberts, Room 18. 
Smith building 07-Jp

• Lort and Found
LO ST - Leather purse, contained be

tween $7 and $8 and three tickets to 
Paul Whiteman’s show. Reward, re
turn to News. 208-3p

LOST—Female bulldog Nov. • answers 
to m in e  of “Betty.”  Liberal reward 

return to Bob and Jhn Service station.

M E A T
Is Your Best 

Body-Building Food
And you should eat more of it—  
especially if it is tender, juicy meat, 
and fresh— as you’ ll always find it 
at this market.

Mrs. Ihrig asked that we furnish the 
meats for the News Cooking School 
because she knows of the freshness 
and high quality o f  our meats.

She knows that we are modemly 
equipped to care for the meat we sell 
in a manner to safeguard the health 
of our customers.

We would like for you to become 
better acquainted with our modem 
market and the high quality o f the 
meats Ve sell.

W.E.C0FFEE
Grocery and Market 

W E DELIVER *

3rd Door Wort of Port Office Phono 625

© N E A ^ v i c e
T H IS  H A S  H A P P E S E D  

P u le  ‘ n l r n d u m  J E R R Y  R A Y . a  
• Itop a lr l. «•  m a l l k y  A I .E 8 T K R  
C A K H T A IR H  n k n  k e  e r a i k n  kla  
a ir p la n e  l a l o  tk e  c a m p  a k e  la 

a l l k  k e r  r o o m m a te .

u ;e v

akarlaac
i lY R T I .E .  
k la  p it o t .

H e r  k e a r t  rea p on d a  t o  
D A N  H A R V E Y , k a t  

A le a te r  la  a tr n e k  b y  k e r  k e a a ty  
a n d  n k o fre ra  a t t e a t lo a a  u p o n  k er . 
A  le t t e r  f r o m  k e r  m o t k e r  r e r e a l-  
In a  p o v e r t y  a n d  I lln e ss  a tre n e tk - 
e a a  J e r r y ’ s  d e te r m in a t io n  t o  t r y  
t o  m a r r y  w e a lth .

U n a b le  t o  b u y  a  n e w  w oven f o r  n 
Ms p a r t y  A le a te r  b a a  I n v it e '1 
t o .  J e r r y  y ie ld s  t o  th e  
t o  t a k e  e n e  f r o m  th e

PADDY, «*ho la Infataa 
Aleater, la the c a u s e  o f tke 
kolas rained.

J e r r y  la In  a  p a n ic . S h e  e e a -  
f e . s e .  t a  th e  e t e r e  m n n a s e r , w h o  
d la e h a r s e s  h e r . S h e  s e e k s  a n o th e r  
j o b ,  a n d  la  a a r p r ls e d  o n *  e v e a la s  
w h e n  D a n  e a lla  o n  h e r . B e  p r o 
p o s e s  a n d  a k e  t e l ls  h im  th a t  ake 
th la k s  l o v e  la a  d e ln a lo a  a a d  th at 
■he ta te a d a  t o  m a rry  f o r  m o n e y . 
H e  le a v e a  a f t e r  t r y la s  t o  w a rn  
k e r  a s « l n a t  A le a te r .
N O W  C O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER X X
TERRY’S heart gava a great leap. 
** Aleater had come back. He 
couldn't stay away.

Dan Harvey would probably be 
astonished to know that. Jerry 
thought triumphantly. It occa
sioned her no surprise that Dan 
should enter her mind at the mo
ment. He had been there almost 
continuously since the night before.

And AleBter was admitting that 
■he Infatuated him. Perhaps he 
would know now that he must ask 
her to marry him. She didn't sup
pose they’d have a regular engage
ment; Bhe wouldn’t blame Aleater 
If he wanted to be married quietly 
to avoid publicity. But she would 
like to tell Dan Harvey .  . .

Sho laughed at herself. Alester 
hadn't proposed to her yet. Her 
laugh was audible. Alester thought 
she laughed at him.

“Go ahead, make the most of it,” 
he said. “ Girls always do when 
they've got a chap wrapped around 
their little Angers.”

“ You don’t seem to like It," 
Jerry replied. “ I ’ve always heard 
that it was a glorious feeling to 
. . .  to love somebody."

“ Oh. I like It well enough,”  Alea
ter responded; “but I’d rather I’d 
fallen for a girl who had some 
Idea what it was all about.”  N

Jerry flushed.
“ Perhaps I could care, If I ’d let 

myself,”  she said defensively. “ But 
I told you in tho beginning that I 
don’t believe In love.”

“ Well, I ’ve an Idea that you like 
other things—the same things most 
girls like,”  he remarked with sat
isfaction. “And I can give them 
to you. That ought to give me an 
advantage.”

- I t  does,”  Jerry admitted, hat 
she wag not thinking in the same 
velng along w h i c h  Aleater's 
thoughts ran. She was being amas- 
Ingly truthful, but he did not un
derstand.

“ I ’ve a surprise In store for you,” 
he told her a  few minutes later. 
“ You haven't had dinner. I  hope.” 

• • •

rRRY said no. He had tele
phoned as she was preparing to 
leave tho house fot* the delicatee- 
aen store around the corner to get 

aomething for a  cold topper. Myr
tle was out with George, looking 
over the site of the hotdog stand 
he and hla friend were going to 
have bu ilt Jerry had apent the 
day at home, "doing”  her Rails and 
her laundry after she returned 
from church.

F or lunch she had consumed an 
apple and some graham crackers. 
It was necessary to aave every

‘ One doesn’ t mind the opinion o f  a servant,”  he said, and Jerrj; fell squelched.

penny now. She might be out of 
work for several weeks If she were 
unlucky.

“ I ’m starved,”  she said frankly. 
"But don’t take me to a  roadhouse.” 

“No,”  Alester said; “ I  w on't 
You’ll like this place.'

Jerry wondered where he could was fired.

Again Marsh came out. Thhr 
time he laid the table for two. 
Jerry saw him place a bunch of 
orchids at one plate, and he plain
ly took care that something with- 
ing their folds should not be too 
deeply hidden. Jerry’s  curiosity

be taking her. It was unlikely that 
Alester would care for the average 
tearoom, she reflected. They drove 
through Roslyn and on toward 
Sea Cliff, and she was still in the 
dark as to their destination.

When at last they turned off the 
highway to take the familiar road 
that led to the old house near the 
shore where she and Myrtle had 
camped she wondered even more. 
What could they be going there 
for? She knew of no restaurants 
In the Immediate vicinity.

Alester drove up near the porch 
without enlightening her. Jerry 
saw that the swinging hammock 
and the wicker chairs were still 
there.

“Why, you haven’t taken your 
things away!”  she exclaimed in 
surprise.

Alester helped her out of the car 
by catching her In his arms when 
she stepped from the running 
board. He held her only a fraction 
of a moment and then released her. 
He did not wish to alarm her— 
Jerry had never tolerated any un
due familiarity.

"No,”  ho said; "I left them here 
so we could have this little party 
just by ourselves. You’ll enjoy It, 
won’t you?”  Ha had not used 
preciously that tone to her before. 
It was filled with an appeal for 
her approval. Jerry was pleased. 

• • •
U X fA R S H  will serve our dinner,"

1TJ* Aleater hurried on In re- 
spouse to her a'fflrmative smile and 
nod. "I couldn’t think o f  any other 
place where we could bo alone and 
. . . I want to talk to you, Jerry.”

*TU enjoy having dinner here 
immensely.”  Jerry assured him 
and ran up the steps to the porch.

Marsh was just coming oat of 
the bouse, carrying a  folded table. 
To Jerry he looked disturbed In 
spite o f  his almost expressionless 
features. .He placed the table at 
the side o f  the porch commanding 
a view o f  the Sound and went back 
into the house*.

Alester came up and followed 
Marsh inside. Jetry could hear 
their low-voiced conversation but 
could not distinguish the words. 
Aleat& seemed to be insisting up
on something.' Strange, with a 
servant. Jerry thought.

Could it be, could It be an en
gagement ring? What else could 
Alester want to talk about to her 
here, In this isolated spot? The 
setting was perfect for a  proposal 
—even the most romantic girl 
could not ask for more.

“And I ’m certainly not roman
tic,”  Jerry said to herself, while 
her heart pounded away for dear 
life.

Alester joined her, a tray In his 
hands. On it were two small 
glasses with yellow liquid.

“Croi's your heart It Isn't a 
cocktail,”  Jerry said when he held 
the tray before her.

“Of course It Is, silly,”  Alester 
replied casually; “ but we must 
toast the hour."

Jerry hesitated. She had said 
she’d never take an alcoholic drink 
again, but this was a special occa
sion.

-,*• • •
W T 50N T  you trust me?”  Alester 

west cn Jerry thought he 
sounded reproachful. Surely one 
glass could not harm her. Not to 
take It would give him the impres
sion that she didn't trust herself.

She reached out a hand halfway 
to the tray and then drew it back. 
It was Alester. she remembered, 
who had assured her that the sil
ver fizz was as harmless as a soda.

“ No,”  ahe said suddenly, "no. 
Alester, please. I don’t want it.”  
She expected him to try to force it 
upon her and was gathering her 
strength of will to resist him.

“All right," he surprised her by 
saying. “ I won't urge you to do 
anything you don’t want to. Jerry. 
Please remember that.”

Jerry thought the remark por
tended something to come. Sha be
gan to feel even more excited. And 
just a trifle uneasy as Alester 
lifted the glasses one after the 
other and drained their contents.

Then he offered her hla arm. 
Jerry rose and took It and he es
corted her to 'th e  table with the 
dignity becoming a queen. When 
they were seated he noticed that 
her eyes were fastened upon the 
orchids.

they’re the flower that should be

yours. All the beautiful things 
should be yours. I've Been pearls 
on necks so stringy tho oysters 
that bore them must have turned 
over in their graves If they'd known 
about IL But I can hear any old 
pearl that's ever lucky enough to 
And a home with you broadcasting 
his good fortune back to his oyster 
bed to make his fellows envious.”  

Jerry didn’t know Why he quali
fied his statement about the flow
ers, unless he meant that they be
longed to a classier girl. Well, she 
knew that, but she could be Classy, 
too, if . . .

• • •
UTTUT you’ve got to live up to 

orchids and pearls and 
charge accounts on Fifth Avenut," 
Alester went on, attacking tha hors 
d’oeuvre on his plate with relish. 
Jerry didn’t want to eat until she 
had examined the orchids. 8hs 
picked them up. Alester raised bis 
eyes from his plate and watched.

"That’s something you’re not to 
look at until after dinner,”  be said 
when a small leather box dropped 
out of the flowers onto the table. 
“ It has to be lived up to also, but 
I think you would find that easy 
enough, Jerry, if you wanted to.”  

Then he had meant that she waa 
too simple for rich adornment! 
Jerry put the orchids down quick
ly and turned her attention to tb« 
food. Marsh came with a dear
soup before she had 
smart from his words, 
sense had come 
her that Alester 
would need 
fore she could 

Daring the rest o f the meal 
brightened perceptibly. After 
salad Marsh approached the 
and In a firm but respectfil 
informed Alest 
back to Carmoor

“The dessert is ready to 
sir,”  he said as Alester 
away.

“Had a time keeping 
said to Jerry when 
gone. “ Mother ofto 
on Sunday and be e 
maid In the house wal 
I suppose.”

"You know. ,1 don’t th 
proves of us,

Alester lifted

o f a servant,”  he 
felt squ
got his words, for

to
me to her aid and told 
ester was right. Sha 
a lot of schooling b«* 
Id shine In bis world,

'£
but respectfrt voleo 
er that he mult |M

••"-S3
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says Mrs. Mollie Brown Oarran, the 
teacher, who still Ii*es here "When 
Mr^ Hoover was here; in August. Bert 
Coons, now mayor of Wichita. Kas.. 
bi-ought his wife to1 see me. as she 
Hhkl she wanted to sie the woman who 
had once licked Bert . - .r

*T#otie of those boys ever got the best 
of me 1 remenbev one who would not! 
behave, so 1 caught bcth o f  his hands 
behind him. tripped him up so lie  lay 
dn the floor and I  pat him there

that time. Gregory, will observe in tha 
World War, 4ms one of Hoover's chici 
lieutenants in the task of feedinii th< 
cXicmy countries after the war and 
pdrfsvmed* several vdelicate diplomatic 

Ii«c go Rations for Hoover ip Australia 
during that period.
'r^Oeergfc 'Akerson. former Miimeapofi

*«i ? t jr  .'‘wt* f

(M oving soon to, new Iocs 
d oor  south o f  W oolw oiFor More Eggs

feed
Merit Egg Mash

'Iii the Confront of this littli d a k  
"tf'W t W tiypm W .' Donovan,*  ̂ if -iHBfW
York, assistant' to the attorney grtitr- bwh- TJelpnig to steer the iwMMgffl 
ll. and James FVancta Burke, of Penn-i^Wp1 the republican party in presi 
ylvmila, general counsel o f the repub- -dential campaigns for more rhan SC 

lioun national crmmUtcc.' Both an  Y & n
Catholic* ; . . V* 1 f- ' The association between HooVef dm’

The others are George Barr Bek** Baker began back ih the days whep 
director o f  publicity in th© OOolidgr the republican candidate waa chair-, 
campaign four years ago; OebrR? Aker- ; man f i t  the Commission for the- Re- 
son. personal assistant to the .epub! - Dai of the Bolgianfl. Baker served SA 
can presidential candidate; Mark L fere tory  to the commission and sub- 
Requa. California business man. anc nujuently as personal accre ftry 
Thomas T. C. Gregory. San Francis- i HouVcr at the Pans Peace Confer- 
co lawyer.. ~  } - * • * # * - too*-has had lo«g experiohcc.

Hoover and Donovan met overseas, j lr. pclltics and is adviser in htttiersfft, 
whgreueach. attained - tn fam e."one to ; publicitynas wail, as in  dealing with 
humantarlan enterprises and the other j ihc foreign language press. Reaua anc 
as "tMe’ fighting colonel'’  o f  the fanl- | Hoover are friends of many years stand-; 
ous old Sixty-ninth regiment of New trig,-- the - CaNfomta oil' man having

HOOVER'S TEACHER USED 1 .......
OLD FASHIONED METHOD*

, WEST BRANCH. la., NoV. g-H/th— 
Herbert "HOovet-** -school tegcher'say* 

MM uaed old fashoned methods when 
«h® Republican standard-bearer was
h member- of- her classes . .1 -, * *
m  expected them to.get their lepson* 
:»0<t.Lgsafl!M  Obedience f|pm thetp, ,

Stark &  McMillen
i 4 ^  i m  + r  f t?

*a i

sity ahd nave been cldse friends since

— Combined 
> •' - •*»“ • wiiih. the
officiant xervice ,apd  vo»t 
blfyipg p ow er o f .a chain 

organization..m ake* 
Hi Ha the logic aJ place for 
early Christmas shopping

l-SIX PAM FA d a i l y  n e w s TH U RSD AY EVENING,-  NO V E M B E R *, 1S28

while I  'oontiuued with the lesson ,J f 
he.squirmed and tried to get up I  Just 
pressed rrt? foet down a  UtUe."

Mrs. Carran says -’Roover was “a 
good- boy. a little extra. He* always had 
his lessons ready oh  tim e" pf-

DR. CRANE DIES 
MALDEN! Mias. Nov.'. «—M T-The 

degtl\ c f  Dr. Frai Crane, writer, in 
NNxy Fram*. i A  announced 't y  a 

(cablegram received here tdday by ' his 
[nephew. DC. Henry H. Crane ol tills 
city. -The cablegram said Dr. Crane 
died suddenly last i\ ighU 'M  ■

HATS HATC HATS

Master Hatters, have moved .from 

n  .r of Pampa Barber Shop to De- 

Luxe Cleaners, on com er, block

west Of post office.

SOUTHALL, the HATTER

tf$ v pf* -rfi 1 1 l
Here are, In'.imu? * glim p/r of Hubert Bow er, cau-ht by the ever-read) ncuspwp cnm>rarrfn at 
tartMir- times during HE pubMc' career. The picture In tin eent-r war taken in the tnicM c l  a o;tn»r 
puign tour a H ither k g  buby. ig„b<! .kisrwei,, b> Uu cai»iUd»L, which Mr. Hoover, declined to ft*?*
In the upp^r right k  lioover s /l j i  a group of child i f iu r x i  duitn* th*- Mi-si- ippi valley flood. The 
other picture- spfak.for themci-lVc-. '

O O LL fO K  eBTA,TJOff. * WdN-. 
Twanty-Dir-c Texas l^H club boy» -will 
receive free trips U> the International 
Livestock Expusltkm at Chioago dur
ing '&$■ early part o f  Dccombor as thr 

of awards In throe state wide 
of which have Just 

been fcnneunocd in the Extension Ser
vice o r  the A & M College ‘Of Tex
as. ^Hneteen of the boys will go *> 
guests o f  the Santa Fe Railroad which, 
ip keeping with custom followod » foi 
several yestrs. is awarding tire trips te 
bey* lit couMUee traversod by i s Unm 
* M  h !* e  made outstanding record* 
in crop -and. Hveetock production 
Outatandiiu baby beef Hub boy of the 
KU|tb will *<> »• ’ the-guest of Armoui
A  rw api ------- makes suen aware
annually » n d  ttoe -  BdMcatiojtM Bu- 
read of the Chilean Nitrate of fltda 
DafbU. hffl send three boys who have 
mads the best com  club.rocm ds with 
the use of It*- product, bhe boy from 
eagk pf iha U rce Extension Sen ice dis- 
(Hs*s in JSwd Texas. .  f r - |  

Thta group of pr»«e (winnms Texs^ 
bega daeh-coripped with a sma t losk 

f antforiU hat which will < be th.
thC Nattonat 4-H Con 
Hi comiection with Un 

IrterftatW ial Expoelttoti. wiU dsjwmbl, 
in ttarf.W prth Nov 30 and leave that 
(light (Or Chicago, t .  R  Euda’ y. swlnt 
specialist the Extension Scrt/ice wfli 
have charge f it  the group during th« 
trip

.WitmtSB of: the 8aota Fe trip a* 
aids and their prize wiimiiV prol 

include: fttcfiatf Selz. Marshall 
Conht^ jesey  calf;-*; Holiii 
lBroaddus. 9an - - Augustin* 

tttffon;- t .  T. Vblty. Celeste 
County, pigtr Marcelius Min- 

ert An»fngto»i. Tartant County, sdet't 
poUkoes; A  R  Crfiwr iilUaUM-6. HIP 
Cobhfy. turkeys; Don Langford. Blank 
tt,: Hrown County, bnhy! beelt C. f BM 
IW W H  H oM tH ' sebliw , Oounty.- cot- 
tolHi-Huport tobelt. *, Bedias. -i Grime 

pMiltly; -  H airy-. ‘Solomon 
Lemni* C^iTKy. botton;-Jack 

, tsfet%  El Paso Do,Hi-y. fcdrtop 
TFHrfhf: Lamese. Dewsirn County 
% rbert. Chcsshir. Meadow. T n

_____ pigs; 'Albert Neves. Roby
FiaMr County ptesi-HP-mce Hvll. Fost

CouiWv. untiM*; Wake-
nr. BHs. county., dairy 
BnmhSrt: CrtMnesvtil*- 

f r v r  dffffy -cttv,  -Marie Bbha f, - 
Springs. Jasper twimy 

ppiafoes; Marvin KHly. Mmdri,
‘  f f fxp i«n ; .C lyd e /W a lk er 

Lampasas County, .baby 
a f. » *

KM. Fairy .Hamilton CtHinto 
Is mrtnndr at the ArmouttxS* Company 
L r0 H tm  outstanding baby beef clut

3 n  of Texas ^  t  iaj - i :
fwA* dr tH. ChUran Ni*rt»tc ol 
trip Xtkar«r arcr-Panl ’Robinson 

Mafhsou County . ,1M bushel.

Couhty/
on »one, acre: -Ha

ML i f  tJ *  nHari 
Is of bom  on

:# oHJ : > f "

The Jens)
a , winner

• a bulg ig Up  atn  
Is more than thre. 
One boyvwtth awedt

■Btbv
M - I M P  m nm  M om of

l ,

As many of you were told at the Cook
ing School yesterday, we wifi gjve 
away absolutely fr£e the little P.i&rto 
^ow on display in the Methodist 
Church basement Ask at the Cook- 
irlg School how this piano may be won.

AM.*. ...» »Wl

fa fo r every baking
f  • ' * * . -  purpose

• j f l
Here is one flour that-will give perfect 
results ' I'all o f  your baking. is Gold 
Medal ivitcheo-tested”  Flour. :

For litis floor ig a c tu a lly  “ k itch en - 
tejtedM for pies, pastries, cakes—every
thing before it is allowed to  enter your 
homei This is why it cuts baking failures 
ix\ half. • i ' *

Gold Medal ‘ 'Kitcheh-tested”  Flour is ’ 
guaranteed to give uniformly perfect ba^- • 
ing -results; x>r your money back. Order 
a sack today. - ^

Mrf. Ihrig will tell you that
^  • -L i  •-.'Si* rO O Ju  r

EVERY member .O.f . the family from 
'• infants to adults should drink M ilk- 

plenty o f  it—And there is no better 
product f,or wW6tes6m%ess than Milk
from Taylor Fakrn Dairy.

,)  VU p i  w h ' fV

Plentf of Titdiniris
Mrs,v Ibri^r alsl. s2ys ti/at7̂  the flye. 
vitamins so neh^ssary to life are con
tained in our Milk; and that the same 
ia tfue oi the proteins for muscle taiildi 
ing. Let us start delivery to^ihrftyfrt

— r -

GrftCef’s

MMILLEN
lU tO R S )
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Deal Completed 
Last Night— Price 

»s Over $150,000

Talk of Another It Is o  secret that ..e x  Rickard 
would have much preferred last sum
mer to have staged a third and final 
Tunney-Dempsey fight than- the Tun- 
ney-Hecney match that proved a fin
ancial as well as artistic flop

So long as Dempsey Is around the 
borders o f  the -racket” there will be 
insistence that he take "one more 
fling. It is a business proposition, and 
the punch is the main factor involved 
It disregards entirely the fact that two 
Additional years of idleness will take 
just that much more toll o f Jack's old 
ting assets—speed and stamina. These 
^aned rapidly after the one big shot in 
Chicago in the seventh round.

Dempsey says he wont fight again 
gnd he may mean it. But it is just as 
well to note that if he said anything 
else now the winter’s ballyhoo would 
be sadly handicapped. Come-backs al
ways start .in the winter. Whether 
they actually bloom In the spring is 
something else to guess about.

Steers Plan to 
Train in Spring 

at Corsicana
Policeman for Whom Girl Says She Burned Self

CHICAGO, Nov. 8 —(AV-Roger 
Hornsby, the transient star of National 
League baseball, will next be seen in 
a  Chicago Cub uniform.

' ,  Five players and a large sum of mon- 
perhaps the largest amount ever 

involved in a baseball deal, will go to 
the Boston Braves in exchange for 
the “Rajah," who has worn the uni
forms of three clubs in the past three 
years.

Th long rumored deal, which gave Uu 
Qubd the National league s leading hit 
t$r, was completed last night in a tel-

r>nc conversation between Preside!!'
L. Veech of the Chicago chib ami 

4udge Emil E. Fuchs, president o f  the 
Braves

President Veech refused to  divuln** 
the exact sum of money involved, but 
intimated it was between fioo.duu a*. 
$200,000.
f True to President Vgech'a statemen' 
that the Cub team would not be wreck
ed to get Hornsby, oujy two regulan 
Were included In the transaction. One 
WOs Freddy Maguire, moved to ma|cc 
room for Hornsby at second base. ai)d . 
the other was Percy Jones, veteran 
southpaw. The other three players were 
Louis Leggett, rookie catcher recalled 
from the Cubs' farm at Reeding. Pa.; 
Harry Selbold, a recruit hurler who 
starred with the Reading club last 
•eason, and Bruce Cunningham, a pit
cher acquired from Los Angeles.

iBy The Associated Press*
NEW YORK, Nov. 8—<AV-Talk of 

Jack Dempsey returning to the ring 
.'ieenu to most observers to be inspir
ed largely by efforts to brace up the 
sagging fortunes o f  the fistic game 
. They have sagged, especially from the 
boxoffice viewpoint, this year to a 
marked degree by comparison with the 
heyday of the era that started in 1923 
T hat was the year Dempsey and Firpc 
fought their memorable battle at the 
Polo Orounds.

By a strange. If not opninous coin
cidence. Firpo also figures In the come
back talk. It would be an odd turn of 
circumstances if both the Argentine 
Bull and the Old Manassa climbed back 
through the ropes next year. It probab
ly also would furnish and odder com
parison with their fighting |lowers of 
1923.

CORSICANA. Nov. 8—<*) -  The 
Dallas Steers may train here next 
spring in preparation for the Texas 
league baseball season. Fred Me Junk in, 
president of the club, and Ike Sablosky. 
secretary'-treasurer, conferred with the 
Chamber of Commerce on the matter 
yesterday, but made no decision

T ennis Stars to 
Enter San Ante

8AN ANTONIO. Nov 1— Ber
keley Bell and Wilmer Allison, two of 
Texas' outstanding tennis stars are ex
pected to participate In the annual in
vitation tournament of the Ban An
tonio country club which opens here 
tomorrow. Brian I. C. Norton, former 
Davis Cup finalist. Bruce Barnes. 
Louis Ferguson, Hugh Dunlap. Karl 
Knmrath. and Joe Bralley also are 
?xi>ected to compete

Just when things look a trifle dull ir. I 
the ring racket, however, some first us
ually bobs up in the west to administei j 
a few resounding wallops.

In recent years K. O. Eddie Roberts !
Inrecent years K. O. Eddie Roberts 

and Jimmy MeLarnin. the Baby-faced 
•cid. have come east ill answer to pro- j 
moters' prayers for "gate” attractions '
—otherwise known as boys with a sock 
Now Jackie Fields is In the limelight 
and apparently headed for the wel- | 
terweight title if he cau get Joe Du-n l G. C. Malone is doing nicely in the 
dee. the champion, into the ring with > Pampa hospital. He was taken to the 
'llm. Fields has the punch that made j hospital Saturday night in a  serious

condition.

There appeals little question, on th* 
ether hand that Dempsey's return tc 
the ring would stimulate lagging in
terest in the heavyweights. No new fig
ures have come along to capture pop
ular imagination as the former cham
pion did. The ring-around-the-rosey 
appears to be on again in much the 
same fashion it has been going on for 
the past few indoor camjfiiigns.

I ;harles Hitchccck. policeman of Lake Bluff. III., is the man for whose Icve Ehrieda Grace Knaak claim she 
burned herself for in the furnace of the village hall. The girl, badly burned about the arms and legs, was found 
unconscious near the furnace. Later she told police that Hitchcock's spirit ordered her to take this “ fiery test” 
■of love. Hitchcock Is shown above as he appeared In bed at his home, where he has been confined with a broken 
leg. which police say was sustained several days before the girl's ordeal. Roberts and MeLarnin stand out.

Strong Perry ton 
i Team Will Play 

Here on Nov. 12

boys are fast, clean boxers and should 
put tip a speedy match.

A four round bout between Calvin 
Jones of Fort Worth and "Dog Face” 
Ed, local negro, should be the sen
sational bout o f  the evening. The Fort 
Worth boy is expected to show up good 
in his first encounter here.

The opening preliminary will begin 
at 8:15 o'clock. *

StoveResignation of 
Owen Rooeris j s  

Accepted Today After seeing Perryton defeat Follett, 
14 to 0. yesterday at Perryton. Coach 
Odus Mitchell o f the Harvesters ar
ranged to bring the play-off to Pam
pa next Monday afternoon. •

The Armistice holiday game, beginn
ing at 2:30 o'clock V tll decide whether 
the Harvesters will go further in the 
lAtcrscholAstic League. Coach Mitchell 
returned with a deep appreciation of 
the ability of the Perryton team. Only 
tumbling deep in Follett territory pre
vented a much greater score. The 
winners used a varied style of play, ano 
showed much more finish than In the 
previous game betwee the two teams, 
which resulted In a scoreless tie.

The Perryton team is said to out
weigh the local squad considerably. The 
game here probably will be a clash of 
itrr.ng offensives, as both squads do 
best in that style o f  play .

se Bagged by 
Two Local Hunter*

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8—<A>>—Presi
dent Coolidgc accepted today the re
signation of Owen J. Roberts, special 
council for the United States in the oil 
cases, effective immediately.

In his letter of accepting the resig
nation. president Coolidgc expressed 
gratitude on behalf o f the government 
“ for the fidelity ad energy with which 
you have prosecuted these cases, which 
have returned to the United States all 
the property in question and many mil
lions of dottars in money.''

Roberts tendered his resignation be
cause under the 8enat* Joint resolution 
calling for his appointment he was pru- 
vented from taking up any cases of his 
owp. which had any connection with 
the government. Atlee Pomerene. with 
whom Owen Roberts was associated 
In the prosecution of the cases, will 
continue in his present position and 
conclude the remaining work.

When it conies to hunting, H. R 
McDcnald o f  the Gulf Production 
ccinpany, and Harry Gould, of Sykes. 
M urick and Boyd Lumber company, 
are In a class by themselves and arc 
willing tc give local nlmrods advice 
Tills morning the two hunting, en
thusiasts decided to go after ducks. 
They motored to a nice quiet spot all 
their cwn and were successful In bag
ging a few  ducks when above them 
railing gracefully were some fine geese.

Bang, and a few more bangs, and 
Mr. Oco.sc came down while the res! 
flew away. But to the surprise of the 

■ hunters, -they found four large Cana-
bL , ( pan iionkara inaf ati of the one they

'expected. The geese averaged fifteen 
Walter Varner, pride of the Roxana 1 pounds and seemsed to be well fed 
il oompany. meets Speedy Sparks in j According to the hunters, the large 

ten-round exhibition at the Pie- ; ducks ccming over means some cold 
oraudKorium toniht. The two boxers [ *  cat her and plenty of geese and nial- 
■e evenly matched and the fastest lards.

And it was a test too! Mi’s. Ihrig? cooked several meats 
and vegetables in the Round Oak Range yester

day and today and the result you saw was 
due to the proper preparation 

of food and the 
perfect

cooking which is 
obtainable through the use 

of the Oven which is heated from six sides.
Friday is Meat Day at the Cooking School. See 

what can be done with Round Oak on any kind of meat.

COTTON ESTIMATE RELEASED
By the Associated Press 

CLEVELAND. O — Billy Wallace. 
Cleveland, outpointed Bruce Flowers.' 
New Rochelle. K. Y., <12>

Milwaukee Wls.—Vic Burronc. New 
\ork. outpointed Young Nationalista, 
lxx> Angeles. < 10>: Joey Cletn, Mil-

fyASHINGTON., jfov ., 8—<>P>—The
department of agriculture announced 
today that a cotton crop- of 14.133.000 
equivalent-500 pound bales is indicated 
for this year.

J. P. York, head of the Panhandle 
Gas Refrigeration company, is in the 
city today.

Mrs. Daisy Cushing of San Antonio 
was here yesterday in the Interest of 
the Eastern Star.

; WASHINGTON. Nov. 8—(Ab—Cotton 
of this year’s crop ginned prior tc 
November 1 totaled 10.180,997 bales 
counting round bales as half boles, the 
census bureau announced today. Thl? 
compared with 8,920.840«,fer 1927 and 
i  1.263,873 for 1920.

ATTENDING 
V THE i-

MRS. IHRIG USES AND RECOMMENDSCOOKING
SCHOdfL

For parties, weddings, and such special big 
events let us furnish one o f our fine cakes. 
T q show you just what we can do along this 
line we arp offering as a grand prize at the 
Cookmg School Friday one o f these cakes. 
Be there and win it!

G A S  R A N G E ;

Come to our store and see the many models on display. 
Ask about the low prices and the easy payment plans.

Buy Bread Made in Pampa!

H U E Y  8 A K E R I Ifor a light lunch 
to satisfy the 

„ appetite 
Aroused by seeing 
^those delectable. 

dishes prepared

Herington, KPamoa

PHONE 4
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plurality. 5.726.615. In 1924 Coolldge 
bad 16.725.016. Davis 8496303, La- 
Pollette 4.122.666.

Fourteen large cities—Hoover 8. 
Smith 6. Hoover won Chicago. Phila
delphia. Detroit, Baltimore. Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles. Buffalo. Cincinnati
Smith won New York. Cleveland. St. 
Leuls, Boston. San Francisco. Newark. 
Total vote in these cities Smith 3,420,- 
769. Hoover 3475.079.

Congress—New Senate will have 54 
eRpublicans. 40 Democrats, one Parm- 
nr-Laborite. one vacancy compared 
with 47 Republicans. 46 Democrats, 
.me Farmer-Laborite, two vacancies. 
Republican lead in House increased.

Governors elected—Republican 23; 
Democrats 11.

Health officer, or local board of 
health within their respective Jurisdic
tions. .-^ r

Unless your reports are being 
promptly made you are laying your
self liable to the penalities of this act 
and we respectfully urge that you im
mediately observe these requirements 
that the law may not only be obey
ed. but that the health and welfare 
of the people of Pam pa may be fully 
protected.

A copy of this letter is being mailed 
to all physicians in the City o f  Pampa 
whose address is known to this o f
fice, and we trust we may have the 
immediate and full cooperation o f  all.

Sincerely yours.
F. M. GWIN, City Manager

Quarantining of Its Democratic moorings for the first 
time since reconstruction days 

Kentucky's leap into the Republican 
column was whole-hearted and almost 
complete In place p i  eight Democrat*

essary. when the defendant does not 
plead guilty, that a  Jury be empaneled 
and his guilt passed upon by the Jury 
A party pleading guilty could also Insist 
that a Jury pass upon the amount of 
the fine, but I  have not seen the op
inion yet and this is only speculation 
upon my part."

C R E S C E N T Contagious Diseases
Urged by Manager CHICAGO. Nov. 8—i**)— W heat; No. 

2 hard 1.16; northern spring 1.14%.
C om ; No. 4 mixed 79*4 80; No. 3

yellow 81% @  84.
OATS: No. 2 white 41% 9  %,

It has been brought to the attention 
of the city manager that there art 
not quarantined. In one instance a girl 
not quartined. In one instance a giri 
was attending school with three mem
bers of the family suffering from 
smallpox. Other cases of the same

Today— Last Time

Danger Street”
Idaho game laws now impose a clos

ed season on frogs to  protect the dir 
minlshing supply. They are much lr 
demand as a food delicacy.

Nathan Jones transacted busm en in 
Miami today.

Coming
Tom Tyler in

‘The Avenging Rider'

Saturday

TO M  M IX PATRONS o f South Side Tailors are never in a dilemma 
when the time comes to select from the wardrobe. They 
know that their garments are neat and spotless and cer
tain to add to their appearance.

Attend the Cooking School

(Continued From Page 1)
of vote with which to win the auto
mobiles in the finals.

Prise Given Saturday
It is expected that there will be 

quite a rush to take down the $25 prize 
and contestants are again advised that 
they have only until 7 p. m. Saturday 
(this Saturday, November 10) to get 
their subscriptions in to apply on it 
No subscriptions received after 7 p. m. 
Saturday will count on the 325 special 
prize.

The 100.000 extra vote offer, the 
feature o f  the entire campaign, does 
not cloye until Saturday. November 17. 
at 9 o'clock p. m. Every 320 worth of 
subscriptions turned in up until that 
time gain a bonus o f  100.000 extra votes 
over and above all regular votes, and 
au alert contestant can actually win 
one of the cars on this period if the 
proper effort is put forth. So many 
mord votes are given now than will 

ras to make it possible to actually ac- 
be given at any time after November 17. 
quire a majority before the period 
closes. The next offer will be vastly 
smaller, and effort now will count more 
than it ever will later.

New contestants who will enter this 
week, will find the proper blanks on a 
separate page in today’s paper. All 
that is necessary to secure full infor
mation and details is to send in the 
"Nomination Blank.”  It counts 2,000 
free votes as a starter and provides 
you with a subscription book and other 
necessary supplies.

There is plenty o f  time If you act 
now.

TODAY
Colleen Moorr and Gary Cooper in

Cary W ill Ignore 
Court Ruling Until 

Notice It Received
Justice o f  Hie Peace C. E. Cary said 

this morning that he would continue 
to assess fines In misdemeanor cases 
until he had received some definite 
notification on the action o f  the Court 
o f  Criminal Appeals yesterday. News 
stories stating that the fee spstem re
garding the Justice o f  the peace set
ting fines in criminal cases was held 
unconstitutional because o f  the face 
that Justices have "a* direct personal 
and pecuniary interest in oonvictlons.”

"I  do not believe the ruling has any
thing to do with a man’s pleading 
guilty and having a  fine assessed but 
if he pleads not guilty then a Jury will 
decide whether he Is or is not guilty 
and assess the fjne." Justice Cary 
said this morning.

In commenting on the action laken 
by the court o f  appeals County Attor
ney John Studer said. “ I  have not 
seen the opinion, but I  Judge from the 
newspaper reports that it will be nec-

- “Steamboat Bill, Jr.” 
Friday and Saturday 

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE

(Continued From Page One)
county recently sent 2,000 telegrams 
to President Ooolidge asking fedcra. 
supervision of the election and last 
night threatened to  deluge the White 
House again because of dissatisfaction 
■with methods used by election officials.

In the meantime the. wounds which 
the campaign opened in the Demo
cratic party, traditional ruler of the 
state, festered insetad o f  healing in 
the post-campaign relaxation.

Leaders of the Bolters, who have 
apparently thrown the state to the 
Republican column In national affairs 
for the first time in history, demand
ed the resignation of regular party 
leaders who, they charged, are “ taint
ed with Tammany". T7»e regulars 
replied that bolters would never run 
the affairs of the Democratic party in 
Texas and declared that they would 
rather lose with Democrats than win 
with Republicans.

Fabrics Imitate Furs 
Of Short Haired Type

PARIS (TP)—The vogue of short fun  
like shaved lamb, broadtail and astra
khan is creating a  demand for fab 
rics which imitate them inexpensive-

Phone 660— W e will call immediatelyMore fur-cloth than last winter is 
being utilized for coats and short 
Jackets here. Many of the black broad
cloth coats which expensive shops trim 
with geunine astrakan and baby 
lamb arc reproduced in astrakhan cloth 
with sufficiently good effect to de
ceive a large part o f  the public.

F R I G I D A I R E S 0 1 T N  S U E  T A I L O R SMoody Is III
AUSTIN. Nov. .8—(TP) — Governor 

Moody was 111 at the governor's man
sion with an attack of lagrippe today, 
and his4 secretaries said no telegram 
had been received at the office seek
ing martial law in Hidalgo county’s 
election.

P. H. Dougherty, the governor’s 
Vcretary, said he did not expect the 
governor to take any action in the 
matter this morning. eH was inclin
ed. to discount any alleged necessity 
for martial law.

The New Frigidaire has won its place in the home of 
the modern housewife. Hundreds who have visited 
the Daily News Cooking School have seen how indis- 
pensible it is for modem cooking and caring for  foods 
before and after cooking.

Let us tell you about the easy terms on which one of 
these Frigidaires can be installed in your home and the 
low cost o f upkeep.

A Land of Museums
8T. LOUIS UP)—1The United States 

before long will become a "gigantic 
storehouse of all the arts of all the 
“ages." because of the increase in mu
seums, in the opinion of Louis La 
Beaume. a  director o f  the American In 
stitute of Architects.

QUALITY

FURNITURE FOR SALEELECTION STATISTICS
By the Associated Press 

Electoral Vote—Hoover 444; Smith 
87: Hoover majority 357. In 192C 
Davis. Dem., had 136; in 1920 Cox 
Dem., had 127.

States carred—Hoover 40, Smith H 
(Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Loui
siana. Massachusetts. Mississippi. 
Rhode Island. South Carolina).

Popular vote (incompleted)—Hoover. 
18499.706; 8mith. 12389.003; Hoover

One velour covered walnut rotary day 
bed; one velour walnut CoxweLl chair. 
These pieces are nearly new and can 
be bought at quite a  saving. Call 
223W or see .

UPTON at PAMPA TIMES

DON’T FAIL TO SEE MRS. IHRIG DEMON
STRATE OTHER ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
FROM OUR STORE. REMEMBER OUR SPECIAL 
FOR NOVEMBER ON WAFFLE SERVICE SET.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN ANY TIME AND 
SEE THE MODERN, CONVENIENT, AND INEX
PENSIVE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR THE 
HOME WHICH M AKE KITCHEN W ORK EASIER.

Especially

furnaces.

prepared for heaters and

MRS. IHRIG
Selects only th£ very best in each line for her Cooking 
School. It was only natural that she should turn to 
us for  the things that were needed in the way o f  gro
ceries.

on track at reduced

QUALITY SERVICE COURTESYo r  m u  h w e v s t u r n

PUBLIC SCRVICE


